长江口横沙东滩围垦潮滩内外大型底栖 动物功能群研究 Based on their food preferences, the macrobenthos were classified into 5 functional groups: Planktophagous group, Phytophagous group, Camivorous group, Omnivorous group and Detritivorous group.
the reclamation tidal flat, and Planktophagous > Omnivorous > Camivorous > Detritivorous > Phytophagous in the natural tidal flat. The species number and abundance of each functional group were analyzed by the two鄄way ANOVA method. For the reclamation tidal flat, there was no significant difference among seasons for all of the species number and abundance except for the species number of Planktophagous group and Phytophagous group. Similarly, no significant difference was found among the tidal flats for the species number and abundance of each functional group except for the abundance of Phytophagous group. For the natural tidal flat, the difference was significant for the species number of Planktophagous group among the seasons, but not for others. However, most of the functional groups had significant difference among the tidal flats except for the species number and abundance of Phytophagous group. The Planktophagous group and Phytophagous group were the dominant functional groups at three tidal flats of the reclamation tidal flat. The dominant functional groups of the natural tidal flat, however, were Planktophagous at high tidal flat, Planktophagous and Omnivorous at middle tidal flat, Omnivorous at low tidal flat, respectively. In the reclamation tidal flat, Planktophagous group and Phytophagous group had the higher diversity indices ( Shannon鄄Wiener index, Margalef index, Pielou index) , while Omnivorous group had the lower diversity indices. In the natural tidal flat, Camivorous group and Omnivorous group had the higher diversity indices, while Phytophagous group had the lower diversity indices.
In conclusion, the composition of functional groups between the reclamation tidal flat and the natural tidal flat was distinctly different. And the changes of the functional groups among the tidal flats were often associated with habitats. The reclamation had resulted in the variations of the communities and functional groups in macrobenthos. 
